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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

As may be seen on Our iirsf page,
Father Cherrier auswers Dr. Bryce in a
wcy thatînust carry conviction te every
fair-miîided man, wonaan or cbild. His
roforf caurteous abouît statistics is espe-
cially tcllîug.

'The Nor'Wester's inaiacial difficultios
have beau pounced upon by the Free Press
and TIribune as a thenie for atfack upon
their rival. It is not su much the editorial
sucaiesses ai' the latter' as its fairuess ta
Catbolics and its stand on the school
queastion that have brought down upan it
the proverbial kick admanistered ta the
dead lion by the living ass. But, hapjtily,
in tbis case, tbe lion was naf dcad but
only sick. I

Rcad the fair and farcible letter ai' the
Ftcv. Rtobait Ker, late Anglican Rector aof
'Irinify Church, Quebec, ad naw Rector
ai' St. Catherines. This Church of Engý
land parson is manly anough to admîitf
thiat lie liad inade a great inistake until lie1
began ta examine the question for himsehf.t
Anti naw ha is so faken with the reasan-3
ableness o! the Catholic view that lie indi-t
vidually - for of course ho cannat be suret
aor wbat any ather Anglican parson maye
bold - would he glad f0 seo a paroali
schaol established ina cvery Anglican
parish.

it is amnusing fa read of' Mr. McIntyre S
reccmmending ta feachers. IlThe Wild a

,lwr !Canada" as an aufbority in f
botannical lore, whien the very tille seemsp
to ba a misn orer, if we judge by the fact s
thiat our Ainerican excbanges ar'e full of
the very saine advertiscmnets with thiea
very saie illustrations for a book called h
anmte flaclter aide o! the lino Il The Wild P
Flowcrs a! America."' How accurate v
aaust be the informafian contained in a P
bock wbicb is equally saleable as a local i,
flaral handbaok in New Orleans and Ed- If
mantaf iý

Not a few papatis are guilty of deliberafe- i
ly apprapriatinig as their ttwn the New C
York or chicago papers' cabled 'correspond-y

Thie Editor of the Gladstone Age publisi-
cd some ime cgc in his own paper an ac-
canait of the publie meeting caled by hua-
self ta protest cgaiusf a local clergyman's
faniatical oraslauighit on separate schooîs.
Onie gentlemanî, opposeil ta the editoi"'s
haonesf views, assertedti fue several Catht-
olies favorcd te presciaf systeni. hume.ý
diatcîy Mr'. Dolît'rtv, Lime onily Catholic hn
Giadstoiae but a hosf i iniaseli', rose and
said :"I Naine them." The answer was:

IMr. John O'Doiîoliue." Onily one and
mofling more. II Several " miglît mean a
bnndred or so; irn tits case i itaccunt the
eternal, cver-recur 'ing nobody wlîo is
troftd ont as a prominent Catholie.

A propos ot)!I" proiailenlt' men, a ieally
l)roiaaitenf cati fervenit Protestant, w ho,
(maever baving rend Father Yoting's bock'
Lhinks the wholc vorld woull bu nuci1
tettea' if if weî'e Protestant, said te I us fia
othior day alent Mr. Petlcy's u a stand
au the sebool question :"I The fact is
those noisy clergynmen don't rare a row oi
pins for sehtarafe or any othea' schools. AI
flaey want is Lo hait at your claurch fhareigt
the separafe schtools." Just se; thora is sc
littie pasitive iruthin i Protestantism thal
tlhe caie! intercstai' Pr'otestantf serîmons
centres in attacks upon Cathialies.

We hope tlae 1ev. bra. Cri is riof respmas.
chIe for the Frec Pr'ess summarios ni' his
fwo or fbree lectures on Kant, Hegel
Schleiermacheî' and ather franscendaaatal
worthies. \Ve were fold in thte rep)orts
tîtf thtese lectures were 50 cîcar tliet any
intelligent I sermon-tester " could under-
stand therui. Permcps they were; but tht
suinniaries thiereci' were ëbont #s clear a,
dfia wafeî' ai oui'-lRed River in the dog-
days. Any good ency'ctapedia, Appleton'5
foi' instance, gives a fer mare irafeilgiblE
account a! the vagarles ai' those Germeai
spiiaaaers of philosophie inoonstaine. Di
Orr mekes hcrdly iany atternpt f0 refaitE
these high-soundirag aberrations of grect
but inisgnideh intellects. The' reader ttai
is unîprovidcd witlî sound princiles of
rational pbilosophy paots tlown thase
surumaries withi a vague atdmiration cf xvhc
lic cannot see the lolly ch; and tus lit
hirads thte very groundwork ai' revecled
religion qucking benleath lis feet. Suchia
réIsulf is Itut natural when xwhat is mris-
called - Philasapty " is inet'ely a colorless
recital cf flic opimaiiis cf every caank whtt
lias succeeded in imposing onuambitions
but uiialaiiced mids. Conld nat tht
ieerned Doctor have saowii flic tnreasan-
ableaacss ai' Kent's Pure Reason, the ground-
lessnessai' Hlegel's fliinsv thouîihelegant
fabric, the aLLer enaptiaiess o! Seieier.
macher, at bis best, mercly cin
cloquent i'laaasodist who bas riot praduced
the sligbtest elîbet upan te lergesf and
încsf logical scuaoot of philosophy iii the
world ?

THE YRE14MIR'5GRE.AT SPEECH.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell's references to
the Manitoba sehool question in bis
speech at the openiug o! the session
were manly and straightforward. He
began by reviewing Lihe cirrumstances o!
Mr. Blake's motion inhaLe Huseof Com-
mous to reanove the question altogetiter
tram Lthe pohitical arena. W heu, at tbis
point, Mr. Scott ixterrupted him to say
that Mr. Blake made a mistake, Sir
Mackenzie, withOut attempting ta detbn*d
the measure, praised bis good inten-,
tionsé Thon he w4nt on to review the
couduct o! the two parties in Manitoba
with regard to schools, saying:

IMy taon, friand says fUeL lu 187 1, wbcn
the separate sciacal acf was eîîecfed hy Lthe
pr'ovince of Manitoba, they tUera under-
stood wiaat îiîcy werc doing. I quite
agree witb te lion, gentleman, and it is a
mettel' o! satisfactin ata me La know thiat
the Conscî'vative pcrty in 1871 werc lu
pawer in Manitoba and fhiat they wcre de-
sirons ai' maintaiaaing intact the oblige-
tions into wbich they bcd entered whcn
thet province came into te Coufederation,
and if iay elso ho a satisfaction ta the
lion. gentlemran ta knaov fUeL if was bis
part y thef was in pawer in 1890 mlaen Lbey
violafedl tUe agreement into whicb they
had entercd whaer Manitoba becaine a
pr'ovincc o!fthie Confedeî'ation. Sa if hics
been i'romn the begiuniug wifh fUeL parfy.
If thae minority lu eny province expects ta
have its riglits presarvcd, wbetber thmat
ninarity ha Roman Catholie or Prctestant,
it will have ta 1ook ta tUe Conservative
body, wbicb bas canfralhed Canada since
Confederatioîi wifthcheexception cf bx'c
aeai's. Minorities wilh have ta look La flic

This if did fat later tUant Saturdey lest, These lest are truly noble words, in
whaan ifs anly decent editorial was llbed vivid contrast La the btagging ana l bts.
bodiuy fh'ia Harold Pradprick's ad George tening o! Mr. Siffan. Sirt Mackenzie,
W. Swalley's cables ta tîteN. y. 'rmes dîethy afterwards, gave LUe foîlowing
and flac N. Y. Tribune respectia'aly. Foui'- moet valuable accaunt aifte consistent
feera limias a! the Winnipeg Triharaa's r. stand he and othere ook in te debats
icle are simply capied, wifout tivested of 1871
cmantns, frotra Mr. Smallay's claver rThe honorable gentlemen îefeia'ed La

but uitustorty ad ac . the debete wUicla oak place in 1871, armdbut utrutwtiitby an ys cnta ime stated quife correct ly fte aopin ions beld
Ctholie telegrapbic cora'tspoutlances. JîY thie theua menîbers afh' f uise ai' Coin-1

'fhaea îdely neiensWute ndtimomn,t1teimmer lte disctussion vam'y1
Thre eldrly naidris ere odd nawl anad t toak te saeaposition thon as'1

eppravingly et avary baffer enfi-Catholic fde to-day andte saieaposifion taf 1
Mi î'cdoy's latara w a tunaiuediran1863, nUciaI 1nas deeafedseitinment ia ra - le lct re hn n y OWf conty. I sftgd ta raay con-

sualanly tUa Rev. HogU seui" 'ý hure is stituents fhaf if tUaetqnestionri v e 'theltaà
aria fing, howevar, I like about Catît- wa shauld establzsh separate schools in
oies." Before lie could explain whîtfiL Lis counrfy or aL, I wOuld vote against

wasthethre elerI miicies sooLtlem, but LUe separate scbools havitag beau
wcstUaLhre ehlaiIY ucidns htok~establisuied, I wauld uaL bo a party ta de-

Liair beeda and said ini a snappy analer- priviîg haminait y o! tUa rights fUeL flaey1
Lana audible toae Catitalia mearby : l'ad acquirad ander tUe canstitut ion whtcbl

- Tat' ba."Anyhin i priseorgavernied thcm. I exjîactad tailcliaeonor-
"al'c s bc."Ai yfdmirig nopraiste a aegentleman wuld (o as M. McCarthy

Cetiolce s ailant womvoodf0 Uedid wlacn ha arguad tUe question bafore
zealaus acidity ai' sncbchtaritable Christ- the prix-y cauncil, Peint Ouf how I lade
lans. Wbat Mr. Pedlcy did go on ta vofed annfluet questiorn. I remamber fUeL
praisa was the economy ai' Catholies, a dehafa. Ma. McDougahl staf cd disfinctîy

thin thse hrify od mids oul ' itat Lie passinf ti'himaacf niL b fUe
t lingthee larftyaidmade oul f amndienîtwould ha a parpatuaf ion o!

doubt admirie ina an>' one eIseý the searate sehtool aquestion tiramanituba, t

1

After some huatUer nemnarks on Lime ira-
CODBistencies o! tUe Liberal party, Sir
Mackenmzie concllded witb Lis weighty
prOnouncemnent :

',I hope sincerely with te maver and
seconder o! tUe aldicas fUeL tUe people ai'
Manitoba nîay sec their way cci rta seLf le
LhiaS question among thienaselvas, armai f
m'cicxe tUe pailiainent ci' Ceieta fîam Lima
serious obligation which will davolve uptîf
ftcem o1hlerwise. IL is a very serions maet-
fer for LUe gaverumaut o! LUe Deminan ta
aita'teto te dcl vitb a question wbicii
chflèctas slehy eny amie section of Lima
caurafry."

t!Ifflic people ai' Manitaba arc patniafs
timay will keap tItis question ont ai' Lie
arena o! Domuinion polies, but if tltcy
desire La continue fiingilag hi-brautis
ameng thea electaîcate afibfis country (wvli,
I arn sure, are dasroas o! living in peece
and iaarmaory> fhey will rejecf ail overtores
cud act upon te suîggestians ai' tiose wha
arc leading rime apposition hrougiiontthfle
couantr'y. I cen ely say fluet, Uenli te
liane ettimes, if if shoui cotîe, fui action hy
tais goea'umeat, fache eopl ai'fCanada
will inmd fueL lhe prosent admrinistrationa
are qîite prepaîed fa assuma tUe reapan-
sibhity wiicb naa',faîl upoît theun, ne
maternhmaf Lime resuait aiiglit U.'

Titere le a ring o! sterling boneety sud
fia-m purpose ln Luis fifting close o! a
great speecht. Howsver mauch we contd
have dasired a more explicit assurance
that tîhe maLter will hoe etflsd LIais
session, sLll we are too profoundiy im-
preseed, with tUe premien'e manlinese
and sincerity f0 entertain auy miegivings
as to the remofenees o!fLIas Lime " for
action by LUis goverrameat." The mant
wbo acted, so promptly in sendaug thime
Remodial Order, and wlo epeks eo0
plainily and nobly can hardhy be liaLch.-
iug a scbeme for delaying justice Iv
after a generail electJan, wheu, LUe Con-
servative party having once morer
tniaimphed on t hoe trengtb of promises, j
might 'snap ifs fingere et entreaties tof
fuifill em. He muet sunely know that r
tUe CettMalice ofthLie Dominion bave been S

which bail been ail but anivereally cou- different. On the -firstcae the prlncilal toL
demnd. his pperdi n feet the anty anaterial question, wiîîCb tiidemed Tieapeaodto bo tUe cor- tUe commitee had ta decide was - taad st]

rect viçw, for I fonnd a ConseryaLive the minority lu Manitoba separafe Fa
journal urging Lthe uprising in Ontario in schools at LUe ime o!fLime union? if 1ho
favour o! " civil aud religionse liberty," or they bail, tea-,ool law wus ultra tir, h

rathr iL eqiv aenttUsManioUsif they had not, tbera tîhe egisatttae o! 1Tairater ts quialet, he aniobaManitoba wua competent fa enact anyIwoSchool syotean. Remembering tIret Itlah law resecting education kbat thbe major.Jo

Mr. Clacuveau, Mr. Cauchon and othiers
tookite saine lino, and iL proves te my
inind and if anust prove te every reader o]
that debate, LIis important l'acf, tîtfwhaer
tUe aesoîutions were introtlùceti, admitting
Manitoba into thte Confederaticu, iL was
beievod cf that ime, thaf we were gî'cnf
ing, the saine righfs and pivileges taetLe11011111n1Catiiehics of Menitoba Vfat a ia
beu'n grantod Le ite rai aaoaity in Quebec,
andt telitc minarilv in Ontaa'io in relation
te sehoals. t xxas for thrat a'ason, believ-
iug that wa XerI' conccding te Lht prov-
inca wlîat tîaeyditi nefteraonhave, ftaf
recorded my vote as I thonu tid, and1
trust the tlay wilI mever arrive when fia
pcrfy with which Iaun conuectad nill
violafe auy ag-reemrent info wbicilate
hiavoeaîfteredl, and thaf the mincrity wbo
(lid nef obtain Lheir washes af fueL parti-
cular iane shouîd nef forgef timaftti
COUTitry bas La ha gaveaneti by the majora
ity arid ira Loilteferesfs oh' the wtaole, and
nef irathLinterfmesLs o! e few. 1 might or-
lar'ge on Lhis quaestion, but I do nef thini
if maoecssary ta do se."

Cýoning down to later oyants, the
prenmier thus vindicated bis position
witb regard to the Jesîits' Estates act
and the action a! thre Goverament in the
wlîole liistory o! thie Manitoba sciioti
case :

IlTUe goveruiment ook the strictîy cor-
stitutional course iii reference Le the Mani

oba Scîtool .act. Ian a vcry strong
beliper, as Mr. Blake is, in provincil
righafs, and if wats for' thaf reasam ath1
xvas cbliged ima 1888 ta recor'd ruy vaLe
(rcaa'Iy goLf ing defeafetl ly aîay constituerai
subseqtiiathy lfor doinig se) in support of
tlitc Contention ai'flaeprovinace it regard
ta tie Jesuits' Estates act. 1 believe flict
tht' priovince cf Quebec laid a perfect con-
stifutional riglit ta pass tat acf, ftat they
acted withîia tir powers. Tiiey were
disîtosin, ofai'rohir own ruoneys, and 1 teek
te view fIait if w as nouie cf aay baisiiess

in wliaa manner Lhcy chose La dispose of
those naoaeys. Coaselueatly, I rei'ased fa
support tie motion seekiaag tu comadena]
the ovcm'nmemaf for net discllowmaag Lia
le1gislatiîmaof Lue Itrovimace ir a titregard,
but t hold fhiafLite sanie principle annst be
appliedt te acwiole cf the legisiation art
adaamnistaation ofcfltie country. Umder ftr
Vt'iy paincalîles t'itilodied ima thas resolution
oi' Mr. Blakes, te Manitoba schtool case
wts rei'erred le thte Supreane Court of
Canada. Tît court dacided Lhat th(m
schaool acf ai'ttre provinace was ultra vires.
llite honable te leatdcr'o! the Opposa-
tioni savs tht evt'rybotly knew fueL, oc
Uniat, if'tlaey tiid naL know if, Llaoy did net
randersLtad flaremaattea'. Notwifatdau>in
tItis sfafcanenat on lis par'ftîere was aCcomi'
sideable diversity o! opimnion aufiae
point, antd .o hidtîat whem thtUacase
caîtte be'oa'e te Lords o! ite Privy Caunnai
an Eugland, Lhey tIeaided thaf the schao
acf was infra vires, Uiat the legisîcture af
Manitoba lied a perfect ritgiît fa legisiafa
as they bldolnc.TViei arase ie ques-
Lion aiflie raglitf te appe-ýl ta te Prixy
L'oancul o! Canada for remaetial legislatioa
or interferonce. Thatt again wtaan te thte
courtLs ira Cantada, and or supri'eae court
decideieL lat reniority bath rieoaigtofa
apaeai. l'beon ite mater was laid befora
Lite jiaiicial cormittea o!fte impea'ial
Privy t3omarcil, Whe declared thtimaf ilt
ite acf wiîicuî liati beca passed by thte

legislature oi' Marnitoba lu 1890 was wirii'
in the powers of te legislatuî'e, ite people
o! Manitoha hîeloagiug ta tUe Rainea Cath-
aai faitb, iîavinag neoaigits, itiior by Iaw
or practice, in respect te separate schoals
cf Lita ime oi' LIe atdmission ai' Manifoba
into the confedcrutcy o' 1870, UniL act lied
iufringed upoma tlic spociaal priviieges con-
cede oaltLaflacmimorify by flac provincial
hagislafure in 1871, and fueL, thîerefoa'e, te
miuority lied a coristifmtioel aigiît oh
apapeal ta tie Privy Council tif Canada.

-The govarniment lest not a day ira sum-
nîanirag LUe parties intcîesLad on ither
side ta alîpear hafore fthaecuîmaîftea o!fte
privy councail i' Canada, thora te argue
fie question ira ifs var'ionas aspects pr'o and
con. If 'vas nef a wcck afterwaî'ds hefora
ftle remuadial order wa issued, asking the
legishature ai' Manitoba te give La flac mina-
rify t hosa rights anti privileges a!' wlicla
hey lied been daprived. I do fat knaw

thtat t ie bon. the leader aof the Oppositionî
stafed if, but iL bas been sfaed baie and
tbrongaomîtfie country, if was sfated in
fiae debata on Lue address ini LUe other
hiousa Lbat tîat reanadiel aidai meent
nofhing. Than in t ha very nexf bmeath we
wcre tLad thaf flic gavarnmenf bed issucd
a dictaforial aider LeaLie province oai'Mni-
oba. The opinions oi'ftose wbo are in

opposition Le the goverument ami fIis quaes-
ion are as diversiad as the colors o! the

Clameican."

Il

sduped fao often ta ho duped this time wise ta, haste slowly, I thougt if mmghtj
~ageimi, and that if nothing is done before jnlst he as well before mixing My Ilwar9

a general election, that election will very paint " to, try, in the tirst instance, and
like ly prove a Waterloo ta him and bis- discaver tUe !acts, a preliminary which

s people accasionally dispense wif h. Now,c ATHOLIC THRIFT. assoming that the cae, pro and con., bas
Wa print in enatîer celunîri Mi. Maxin's been fally presemted by Mr. Ewart anid

stri ktng testimïaouy Le the moî'alif ai' Cath- Mr. McCarthy before the Privy Counil-
ei lle Spaniards. lie speaks o!fte Basque and it wouhd ho unfair to suppose that1

-provinces, LUe counfry oi' Sf. Ignaf lus any maLaria] !act bas been omnitted-tbe
Loyoa, wiaere Lat tis day flIe Jesuits are whole matter appears to be simple

1 lield ira bigla esfeem. Mi. Maxim, ha if enough, and it is by no Means diffienît
F' siid hy way ai' oxplancuion, et irsf siglît ta reacla a definite conclusion on the

seems La cendeiun aiaissiona'ics ; but Inain points ira the Coutroversy.
his sut'bsequeut aemarks show fUeL Uc To put tUe matter as plainly and as
traana only Protestent missionaries; and simply as possible, tite Protestants o!

iS ira feet tiacir wark, coiisidered as a mearas Maîiitoba bave apparently reached tUe
lîarau-i conclusion fueL ftle less religion they

fa toe conversiona of tUe etnia have in their echool the better for them-lanienfable and anoat experasive failure. selves, and if the better for thmean it lu-
k We now quofe Mr. John R. Spears, who evitably i'ollows that iL muet ho botteri
wrifes about Costa Ricea ich New York for everybodry else. Evera tus littie

whicb Manitoba offere as religion is sole Sun oi' April 21sf, uaerely prcnîisiug fUeL diluted fUeL they have raached the
ýn precfically LUe entire population o! Caste furtîter conclusion that it is very wrong
t Rira is Cetholie. for anyhody tao Ject on any grounds
le IlOf ail the parts o! tUe Spanish minwiataver. I will not, o! course, preteîîd
ol whicl 1have seen lUcre is none in wîich te, say they have not mede an honest at.

obsrves iibud wth he rie! race tempt to excînde God ont oftUe achool
and flic prjudices cf civilizetion wiîî re- curriculum. I believe they have; but I
ceave rud'er mntual sbacks tItan in Costa arn equally clear tîtat they bave at-
I-Rice. For if greaîfly disfurbs observers aof empted tu coerce the minority into thei

jtltet kird-tî'eveliers ai' Saxon blood, acceptance o! a sort o! hodge podge,
Sespecally-to unlearra thcia' knawledge ai' whîich is I neither fish, flesha, !owl, nor

hirigs thet are nef se." gaod ted lerring." Just imagine a1e cross-country teachier trying fa work ontts Mi'. Spears instances te Yankce'a col- the following naval kinwi o! religion.
-I' victier fiitat il the people ai' tUe trapics Il To establisb tue habit o! righi doing,i.d are untiîriffy, neay dewurigiat îazy.le instruction ta moral principle muet ho

migbt haveaeddeîh that the Yankee Pro- accdmpanaed by training un moral prac-
tices. The teacher's influence aud' ex.ýy tusant as xveli as the averaga Protesteant ample, current incidents, stories,

'e cverywlaea' is igîîoramifuy tuite sure filait Memory gams, sentiments in tlîe sehoolýk ail LUe Cefhrliecauntries ai' Centaî'l and tessons, axamination o! motives thaf
,i'SettAeaac'wefhelius But prompt to action, didactic taîks, teacb-glCf ishLmeriaa reelity? oGs. iug the ton commaatdmeuts, etc., areýo wlat i tli reaitymeans to ho employed."Il "IA 'eek's sfey in any country is tee Tîte next step is apparentîy to calle bile! for aary sfnly ai' if and yef if is quife tîtis lafeet educationmal îolly a Il National1encugilit e umable ane wlao will sGek thUe Scîtool Systean." And coercive Acte are
'l ats fo learma, esforaisaimtg anti in,'it'tible passed hy the Local Legislatture compell-
-d as if may scouti, thiat te Castae Ricana aire ing ailI and siaigular ta adopt the new

t''-iian it itot nusm'oc, iiif ar edcetional maie. The îninority contemid
Sprospa'rous Pepeon amirth. Nùwhei'ain that tlîey laave inlierent riglats - rigbtsethe United Suites cen c regian o! like ex- of conscience, riglats of cantract, rights o!Lenat anal population ba fouaîd that Canacoaupact aaîd consfitufianal rizhts, whiciaanaka se gaod e sl'owirag irafît i tefers ihave heera irfringeat upon hy tlîis god-S.wlich Yanakees are sfpposad to priza moat lees legietathara. Thaey dlaim further-a-ndnsta'y, thiiift, and wealtb." that while minimizing religion ta LUe

lio meets aunftle second-cless cars peorly vanishing point Mcy ho ail right for the
aressed arid baîefooteî mcmi, wbo ask hiru Protestant majority, if le not rigUt forte larag alîutiad olar juu iorbils i'thean, and that go fat as ttaey are person-il.tochagea hmied olar il fo bllsofally concerned, tiîey cannot ira con-e anialler denaminetiom or whe turf ont te science dishionoar God, nor diveet
b(a, faraners n'iLl $2,700 a year ini cash over theanseives o! thie tesponsibility Hes hsp
and eboive ail flac food l'ai thimselves anal placed upon thaem for Lths proper training

o!fLlîair childien. To flais if is amnswered,)f tîeir families. Anti, wilen limeaka flacut yor sohools ara had, your teachers are
wby Lhey dent huy sîtees andlfiue clatîtes, not qaalified, anmd time that ought to be
tlaci' amswei is fîmat fbey Ieve iua'ry f0 devoted to fhs study o! algebra andà
tyca vvs s o'Ltnslesfaywtl ulid is given over fa tUe littie caLe-%

chien, or some other ahsurdity o! your8efeel nnceuî!orfablc ina fine ciothes cnd religion' Weil nov, suppose that tUeN.t womld ha lataglhcaie by f heu' ucighboîs scîtools O! the minority are as had as
ewho have eu ltlaem as fhcy ai-c cIl thair thev are repreeenîed, who snifers by it ?Certainly fiat the majaa'ity. lI truth,týI lives. the treatment accorded fa tUe minority1

Mi. Venecie Garcia, aneaioflie weelta- lunttis instance is a striking illustration1
icst mon n Castea[Rice, wlia began lite as of!the commuon imterpretatlon o! civil sud
an eppreutice fa a jeweller inflIt United religionas liberty, namely, a liberty to do8

- Safa, sidte i. peas:as I do, hacanse my view o! tUe matterE
V ~muet Us tigra, whle yonr view is un-t

s ,Eve'yfbing fluet youa will Ucar about questianabiy wrong. I1ionoîar the mi.
h le weaIlla <of tUe barei'oeted clas in Costa nority for their fait Ufil adherence fa Ltas

Rica is truc. If is c bcd tuing fer us who unassailable right of a parent ta bave
Uhave large astates, because wa cen geL no lis child tauglat religion as a primo ne-
laboraîs. lit is e geod flîing for flic ne- cessity af ail education, ad i lnt i

ion, ai' course It is e feai' ofwbiclî I short o! disgrace!ulf find professing
mey say I have paîsouel knoxladgc fluet Protestants quite prepared to banter
ths'ee-f ou-t hs of LUe fanilias o! Casfe ltice away religion faseure a purely Godles1

»are wortb S$10,000 eacc or maie." $ysteara o! education which la working%
Alfiiongh Mi. Garcia spake ai' Caste lice uintaid misery on thais continent ait thepreseut moment. Speakimg candidhy asadollars, then noîfla about 45 t'ents ln gold a Clergyman o! tUe English Church, pu

ecci, et fis siîowing - threa - i'ourth flasOoiiy epeakiumg for mysif individualh> y, 1I
tUe farnihies xvafhî $4,500 eacU is simply would gladly ses a parochial school 9
mcix alloua. Why, right baie in Wiîanai- eetablisred an confection witha every eparisU sud mision o! our Church. Why rpeg, xvif l 32,000 non-Catholics as egeainst me ifllaat churchmen have taxeal Llam- iUardlly 3,000 Cathtolica, tbîce-fourtlîs ai'tUa selves for the maintenance o! sncb
famihias are fat noîfU, in ci surplus' echoolS as Bishop Ridley's Coîhege in

14,500 cents ece. X'af they wan't go baie- this City; Trinity Coilege Scimool, Port g
Hope; Bishop'e Collage Sehool, Leainax-1footcd, net tbey! Neither wilIlbchy pay vlle; and many similea- institutions r

their justf dabta; but bath Liemanam and te under Lime auspices o! the Anglican
womcmi wilI horion raLlier tItan look Chiurcb ? The suswer ls that LUe pupils i
sbabby and n'ili neyer stimit themacîves in aifeuding tbose sehoole might haveI

firet o! ait, a religions traininag, nomhiued omancy for vain or dengarous amusements. wîth tUe beet possible ptimary edaica- d:
la Lis Protestant progres? Show instaad ion. 0
aof substance, preta'nce inaliau a! reeuity. TUe ples o! LUe Manitoba minority te a t

Mr.Spers aystheproperty f Cstareasonable and righteatas one, anal the I
Mi.Spers cy flc pospîiy a CateDominion Goveraiment wilIlstrengtbenfi

Rice is due oîiginally f0 c pricat, Padre iteel! nith ilt ight-thinking people hyP
Velarde, wUa plautcd cofl'ee, distributcd iusisting upiou their grievances beiniz D
flie barries ta fermais and preecbed te adjusted. Iu LUe meantime, if thoe chool t
gospel ai' cafce-growing as mach as haie ystem O! tUe minority je a bad eystemlnobody wili suifer but thomselves; etproaclîed LUe other gospel. any rate iL ie beLt tey shoaald suifr t"

Mi. Spears' testimony is daably imnport- than ho forcibly compelleýd tuata-andon ,
ant from tUahef fUehaiecoahd uaL hel]) theit conscientious conviction, ar niu
feeling aneoi'orfable in Castea Rice. lryO usintmtincludes tctU

laterests not merely o! tUe bers, but of!h
Thetravaîler i'iorn fgaStates "hle tUs biereafter. c

meens tUa Protestatnt travelîci -" finda Yours, etc., q
bimsclfin r Costa Ricaee'rywiterc regard- Roman. Kaat El,
cd as a beretie. TUe peau xiii ha polite Rector, St. Catlaerinýee. re

The Bishop's book is tender and reve-
ut, and we hope it will win any-sauls
,the love a! Mary. It is a pity, however,
at ýBisbap Hall, Who bas, ôvidently
udied and prolited by the writings a! the
atiers a!flihe Church, should not have
ooked deeper inta tbem. He wauld nat
hen liave referred ta the '-vulgair idea ai'
ransubstantiation,"1 - the only offensive
ords we have found in the book. - Cath-
di Ameriesau.

ity believed to be suitablec to the circum-
btances of the country."

Vie question which the comrniittee
had to consider wlien the second case
was submitted to tlîem was h ave the
Roman Catholies of Manitoba a griev-
auce.? Tbey had unider the law of the
province separate schools for nineteen
years. Had tbey a cause of complaint
when the legisiature, ag4inst their will,
abolished their scools and compelled
them to pay for Vhe support of schoois of
which they did flot approve and to
which tbey could flot with a good con-
science send their children ? "

Surely na one can fail to see, from. this
clear presentation, tl]at the Jadicial,
Committee of the Privy Concil could
decide as tbey have doue witbont stulti-
fying thiemselves, as it is claimed by
somes wiseacres they have doue!1

Another article puiblished on the 2nd
instant is headed "No Compulsion," fromi
wbichi we quote as follows :

*'It doe aot take a grea t deal of study
to master the main points of the ques-
tion. but they must be rnastered before
anyone cau forma an intelligent opinion
upon it for lîirself, or can ndertake to
instruct other people with respect to it.
If he reads what b-as been written on
the subject by competent personis he
will find that there bas9 been no invasion
of the righta of the people of Manitoba.
No goverrumeut or other aîîthority lias
endeavored to force upon themn anything
that they were nat fully anthorized to
propose. Every slep has been taken,soe
far, under the coustitutional law of Mani.
t oba; and, more than that no one in
Manitoba questions the souudniess of the
decisions of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council. The Roman Cath.
olics of tbe province admit that the
School Law of 1890, which took fromn
tbem. their denominational schools, is
constittational, and the Manitoba advo-
cates of undenominational publie coin-
mon) schools are ready to allow tliat the
Roman Catholie miuority have the right,
iindeý the constitution, to appeal to, the
Governor-General-in-(ýouticil against
any sohool law that in tlîeir opinion
affects tbem injurionsly. Mr. Dalton
McCarthy, who was the counsel for the
Goyerniment of Manitoba before the
committee of the Privy Couincil, fully
admitted that the decision of that trib-
unal was sotind in law. [t will have to
be allowed that when the Roma~n Cath-
olic minoritY aPPeuled to the Governor-
General-in-Counceil they did wbat they
had a perfect righit to do under the con.
stitution both of the Dominion and of the
Province of Manitoba.

The only question on which there ïs
any room for dlispute is, was the Govern-
ment of the Dominion bouund to give a
deçision in accordance with the decision
of the J udicial Committee of the Privy
Councille Could they not have told the
appellants that they nleitlier could for
would do anytbiug for them? There are
solne who take this stand. Mr. Ewart,
who perhape knows more about the
Manitoba school question than any other
man in this Dominion-or out of it for
that matter-in the letter from which we
have already quoted, says "they could
not."1

"The goverument bas given a deci-
sion, and what lias been its effect ?
Simply to refer tho wlîole matter back to
the legisiature of Manitoba. This is
what the law bath of the Dominion and
the Province of Manitoba directs. The
government o! Manitoba are told that
it seems requisite'-to Hia Excellency

the Governq)r-General-in-Council-* that
thée system of education embodied in
in the two acte o! 1890 aforesaid shaîl be
supplemented by a provincial act or acts
which will restore to the Roman Catholie
Mioority the said rights and privileges
of which sucb minority have been so de-
prived as aforesaid, aud whiich will
rnodîfv the said acts of 1890 so far, and
so far only, as may be aîecessary to give
effect to the Provisions restoring the
rights and privileges... hereinbe-
fore lnentioned,1"

The decision of the Goveruor-General-
.n-Count'il has been submitted to the le-
gislature o! Manitob~a. 'There lias been
in the proceedings no invasion of the
righite of the province. The goverfiment
bias fohlowed the law as closely as they
possibly could. The legisiature of Ma-
nitoba is free to carry out the directions
of the Gevernor-General-in-Council or to
disregard them. There is no compulsion
or threat of compulsion. If the legisia-
tare o! Manitoba does not enact the re-
xaedial legisiation recommended. then
the law of Manitoba directs that "the
Earliament o! Canada may make re-
nedial laws for the (lue execution of
bhis section and o! any decision o! the
Governor - General - in - Couincil." The
sentence we have quoted is from, subse-
tion 3 of section 23 of the Manitoba act.

The reader Ses that fromn the hegin-
hing to the end. of the proceedings in
the matter o! the Manitoba schools there
bas been nothing donti but what thîe laws
of Manitoba direct --vud that conse-
qucntly the rights of the people of the
t '0v.nce as regards edacation, have
îenl carefully considered and rigidly
'espected fromn first to last,-Nor.'. Wester.


